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Mr . John Allen Chalk 
P . o. Box 4 74 
Cookevil l e, Tennessee 
Cc tob r 
Dar CHILD, Inc., Board M mb r: 
,. 
. , , 196c 
President ,inston Tynes has instructed me lo officially 
notify you of am ting of the CHILD uoaxd o f Director on 
-.JUnday aft ""1·noon. 1ctober d at ; : 30 •:,.m. in McMinnville , T nn. 
This rr.eeting :..-ill tak plac·· i 1. th touuc~tional building of 
th C ntral Chu en of C·ixist . 
It is highly Ul"gent tnat all Boaro ~ ~mu •r-, att nd ti,is 
m ting. hules adopted by the Boa d C":11 fo:r auto .. atic dism.1~~al 
from th Boa.r.d of any member ·,ho miss e thre cons ..... cutive mec :...:.ngs . 
ney t o u appli d to the purchas- of 
n d d im.m diately . rt is ux~ed tnat you do _v ryt. ng wit.,in 
your poucr t o rai..;c funds du1 ng ti next i •J days a d bring 
any amount so rai d tote me ting ~undcy aft 1noon. 
Fratern lly your , 
Jo hn 1Ul n Ch·,1k 
J, C/s" 
